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A TCR! TO CONCRETERS. PHILIP BEST'STELLE* TAKE» TH» FLOOR. Mr. Wigwams !TBXPMBS WASTED.«P «4 

ùngby*
Badoltff* devoted bit remarks le » charge 
tMlMI the Christian churches everywhere ol

__  tailing to carry out the divine injunction ol eee
Waihttotox, July 22.—In the Senate to* mg that the Gospel was preached to every

S.Tr«rrï «fs
Fisheries Treaty. He said that it the treaty and ether heathens.^

1 For a fact « the team almoel unbidden flow '

ha did »Ot believe there was a Republican when we see the way the knlfo with a red
\ SWkWWhowouldhave «pported it and

' j ■ Sfcere WW mot s Demoorstio Senator who OUT closing out sale. However, we lose, you
°°He P.WWft&S

from a Democratic administration. He McKendrye. The Waterloo House, 278 Yonge- 
knew that there was not any considerable street, cor. Alice.

Djumber of DemooraUo Senatom who would Mere «eM m Mlehlgaa.

admlnUtrabon was the ««ve prop- markably Hoh rock, ncarjy 100 pounds in 
Mî^*àdtnZtotidh2im wei*J“>.w“ brought into the c£y. This

e2Hte^dSfZiZl2n^h“ Z^ ^nelintbeV‘UlUWith **to the fisheries were inherent and were no * ___
Bore conferred by treaties th« were the Is there anything more annoying than having
boundaries of the Republic iteelf. The your com stepped upon I Is there an

SgSfflîSrrrwj'aw-.
îSS2-jra.fstu*55*& z
longed to thsiiL

Mr. Teller spoke of the alleged insults of- 
fcrred the American flag by Canadian cruis
ers and said no decent apology had been 
Made for these acts, but this was in keeping 
with the whole course of the administration 
In dealing with the British Government. If 
there was a disgraceful chapter in American 
history it was in connection with that nego
tiation by which it was undertaken through 
the Secretary of State to assist the Demo
cratic party by allying it with the Canadian 
eerty and with tt* Bdtiah party. It was 
folly to talk of war, but if Wte should come 
America would he just as well prepared as 
Great Britain.

' The Vote en the Mills Tart* «111.
Wasanrotos, July 22.—An analysis of 

the vote ota the Tariff Bill, which was
passed by the House yesterday, shows that 
of the 182 voting (of the measure 166 were 
Democrats,, three—Brower (N. C.), Fitch 
(N. Y.) and Nelson (Minn.)—were Repub
licans, aad three—Anderson (la.), Hopkins 
(Va) and Smith (Wis,)—Were Independent, 
the two last named being Labor representa
tives. Of the 148 votes against the measure 
144were Republican» yüdï—6U«(N. Y.)
Greenman (N. Y.), Memman (N. Y.) am I 
Bawdeu (Pa.) were Democratic.

or • ■ f *BUM .
l eeserday Me 

OteaWA, July 22.—A 
curred here this morning 
the death of Mrs. Douai 
Ute Major Donaldson. T

sSb’SWSaJï*
almost instantly killed. The 
place Is aheni sixty feet high.
Udy was abbot 60 years S i
iispttted Her son-in-law, ___ _____ „ ..
Remon who hat been ill for some time past- 
expired a few hours afterwards.

IFisheries Treaty.
Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap.

uco:ii
resulted in , 

wife of the
•O:

Foot ol Jarvle-St, Tomato. Ml

Speolflqatlon, form of tender and all necessary 
Information con be obtained at this Depart
ment oa and after Wednesday, 18th Instant.

Persons, tendering are notified that tender* 
wOl not he considered unices made on the 
prtatijl form» supplied, and signed with th*lr

k■ i lady

tcliff at
ad was And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping2 I fe WILLIAMS’ PIANOS3

m

SHOE SIThe Quality and Excellence of onr Pianos 
ean find no higher commendation than by ref
erence to a few of onr Patrons:
Her Majesty the Queen, Windsor Castle.
Rt. Hon. SirCharieBTngper^ G.C.j/1^ (L, High ,

1 tm

I —:
«Commissioner

billon.Wo. Gilmer# get hie hand injured a few 
day* ago in a wood-yard in Parkdale and 

I had to enter the hospital yesterday f hev,
* ‘ W^mf^V. rmidagatNhOTat.

scetdenwiy injured by » tutting

Saturday.
when a piece of wood was thrown off, catching 
him du the beck. He il IB a fair way t» re*
covery at the hoapital. v

rt

to enter into a eenttaet w 
to. or Ü mi fall to complété___________
vtiÛ°bê * lhv tender be not accepted the eàeok

f^rtment will not be bound to aooept 
the lowest or any tender.

Â6lttiSïinyd«£K 

hen called open to do 
te the work oontraot-

For the Largest stack. Greatest Variety at the Lowest 
Prices, «• te the

Messrs. Dyson A Sons, Toners to the Queen,
ArtheMuFlsher, Hsq.. Mus. Bac., Organist 

Grace Church, Toronto. „ . _
B. Be Howard. Esq.. Profeeeor of Music. Organ-

C. College 
of Music. Toronto.

Professor Bohner, Toronto.
St. John Hyttenrauch. Esq,,

London, Ont,

Glen-
t

lor) i

TORONTO SHOE GO... wait
the win* street, was

Bawill By orderUwaukxi iu GOBEIL.Profeeeor of Music,

Ws thoroughly warrant every Piano made 
by us, and invite inspection at bur Ware- 
rooms

» TELEPHOXS NO. 1180.•• Held Petal." COB. KINO a UITH.TO BUILDERS.Cha ho obtained from aU flrshotaw gvooers aa 
the leading hotels or from

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Sola Agents Wholesale end Retail.

Site l OXGE-STREET

, -iSiKSHs!
• ipÉsSâæl

Investigating Pnelflc Ocean Fisheries
Pout Towxsxro, W. T., July 22.—David 

L Robinson, ex-Mayor, and Capt. Samuel 
Poole, of Gloucester, Maas, are expected to 
arrive here next week for the purpose of in
vestigating the North Pacific fisheries. 
They represent a large syndicate of Atlantio 
fishermen who are anxious to cast their for
tunes on Puget Bound. If these gentlemen 
report favorably, 200 fishing schooners will 
arrive hero within one year. _____________

gimasMs» WM*Connell, Brockton, Plans and specifications 
may be seen at W Dendaaetreet. or en appli
cation to
». ft FOWMM, AHCMWCT. «ft Argyle-Sl

& 8, WILUiMS 4 80S, I

143 Tonge-street.

CONFEDERATION LIFEMÜ I In the Northern Congregational Church 
last evening. Rev. John Burton spoke 
of the “efficacy of prayer," controverting 
the position of ltm Mail on the subject. Mr. 
Burlta holds that real prayer ■ assffissuioiu 
now as ever.

jiwanoes; AIDISPECIAL NOTICES.end. PEl!
Ms.

TENDEIS FOB
City md Draitj Mdiigs,LUMBER) 

AND LOG/
my

President : Sin W*. P. SewiAxn, C.B., K.C.M.CL 
Vice de. WK.Euje»SBq.; En. HeorEK, £s^sspâfcsÆSIfeSbÆ

catalogue. It la aoknowledged to ta the heat 
grocery catalague ever issued in the Dominion.

#a

l Tenders addressed to the undersigned wffi be 
reeetred through registered poet up to noon en

Monday, August 6th, 1888,
ifrS tM

M'UK* City Agent 
J. K. Macdoxal» - * Man. Dlrectot
B. S. Bair»LIFE.LCHBEB LEADS IN COLORS

Will Mark on Wet lumber.

TQÎi it,c:'nr • so
8 I <-.'•> ■ryt

jonrsas about town.

The water pipe on Rdyat-street burst ye. 
terday morning, flooding the thoroughfare 
and cawing tbs roadway to cave ta at several

Other Grate * On

«eaücity Hall for the Ony of Tcccsno and County ol 
JSntraoiiry, Rubble, Cut Stone. Rrickwort, 

Copper and Galvanised IronWork.
ESF8^ -:

ffi Wrought and Cut Ironwork,
9) Reeling.

l’SSEÊSto
ie mile,

RICE LEWIS & SON,Mili tai
81

if«t, ■f •tc-.eta,
AHardware and Iron MerehanU. Toronto.at their cTime o!

acres, pnretaaed by ex-Alueman -Turner, foi 
$800 per Sara. The residence Na 78 St. Cheap FurniturePred- HPi PKOVISIONASTQSTONETOIEUSlt-

ra«sM!3w.f3‘â‘aas
te twelve

Prof. H. H. Croft, PnbBo Analyst, 
says, -i gad it to be perfectly sound, 
lug no Impurities or ad alterations, and ran 
strongly recommend It as nerfeotiy pure and aSîWÇifSSmr Of Chsmwv.

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont,
iAM. GOOD At OOa Agents tor Toronto.

■and speedy eareef all

BSi1 ja Ujypgfflirshja!SÉsss
Tot the 

blood
:George sweat was withdrawn, also vraaet let

ai Ss. Geoi
not having

The Grand LsAfe nffioara, Sous of England, 
& a., Win open-Wellington Hedge No. 70 at 
Bglingtoo on Wednesday next.

Last evening the Rev. Thoe. Hall, the 8np

—- r-flJf-amyi «-
seed eengfsgation to Mount Boo 
Bread View-avn. Specialhymta were eung ani 
a good collection esada

ItltTf
o°

m white marble,
gray_.trae.wtB, Mew Btitad*
stone, with Hew

e, with Credit Val-

Toronto,
contain-

[uiPROF. CAVANAGH,tfréïf, and

WMBETMEHa OMNIDsT :...... -

4P mutrauen Of IMga» Afaeetato Csss* 

iws IV ta»s tasijdpi.

lok brownstone 
(o) Poles Ulaad» viLttitoe* x-.i' ■ «■**>-*•■'*.bro oany lowncle ■ “GOLD MEDALLIST,”

15 Elmst, Toronto, Canada.
<third. ll

i'3 ...be to i ' : .
ley browhstbua. 

Flaw and at mjv>
t F x- ir

t an*RICE LEWIS & SON,/ specifications for the masonry.

■1^- .tear
....

«a rubble.Sii&iu Jrevar; !
R0BT. DAVIES,

, ... -‘.Sl-ÿfm >.vwt M6': -i- ■'
' -- : .w'| c. -y.- - oi7<-..Lfvr>
?-i‘«D<hLl -:W 1#.:'» -i.

i ***•&■ >16*23 ■ stci ;as. t iota n va hO. Andrews, auctioneer.
corner

asallS
•' a tTOKONTOe QXt.
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STRICKLAND & SONSBhkeY E4Z' iDAWES 8) 00., r^wœaffiï;îïï!s2;sys
ta receiveA^1* t*t'der* tor KwahOVe trsdel 

oa prhuedtotma.mm^s

and

ffMHnaHi’Krwi, wm run over ana eerionsl] 
injured by a milk wugewen that tboronghfari 
OS[Friday Wgbk vmrrstaiis sut tes tin

a! efi*«v |
George Tucker OeeiptaU of Philadelphia,
httowdf p lawyer ol gteat and deeerred dis- 
tinstioa Mr. Campbell said that, baring 
been retained in g somewhat famous ease with 
Itr. W<#wet\ Who was detained by hie Sense 
torial duties in Waihingtim, the eonduet ol 
ftd Wta through an the preliminaries devolved

saij Mr. Campbell, day after day went by 
without bringing the great expounder until the 
very last day before that on Which the closing 
argument Was ta be delivered, and I was in

îsetisyffàsarevvg

“Noting whatever, raid ha “Tell me 
•haut R.” m * -

ii #e*i

m i L O’MALLEYS.
1 ■»g \xil rb i.fl-î-.V/.'

:*6r ,4^/'YW4V • 
• -'PjL'X.iWVkJot1'.

to

Brewers and Estt»tei%of

i 15 SÀYILL1B0W, LOHDOH W., EHB.
t;. *

wit LACMINB, • I I I • - o P.«Brewer ae4B*He|er.
Saturday '. Polie* Court 

one. Aid. Baxter and ex-, Rah * 1 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.avfl and Mffitary Uniforms Ibsti-netloas for 
solf-measarementon apeHoatioB. d
lMMKItl €0€IIKAN,

Member Toronto Stock Kxnhangq

_______ iW^^L.v..... uNUte.
* Victor *

r.,A7t<5*
When orderiiiK^onr Me and P<S

Si 100 Queen Street West.
:

• ampnntt 
The deDOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter,

AND PROVISIONa, 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-streeL Toronto.

■a ; -■■■ rf / SL!6 - jphtheria mttod J»» 

propre

1 «be21. et W
week, Kingetneet east. Thomas 

deafly, beloved brother o
TKLEPHONB 810. 

Orders for grain, etc., direct 
Board of Trade.

tkm of tire work tendered tor. 7!5Sw!ntoÂ5?BI^^Fir*e
ir any tender not necessarily ac-

=family. on the AnyGrange -« PIT8 LIKB a CLOVB,', and on 
afflicted

totaShStale-- ----- * ~ ,a ugregM fliiiB to ll HaU Vffidflll
canted, 
bodied Î

i -•A*Boectii’i Standard Brahes ! V,•a ever, 
its ap- THOMSON’S<

%
City Hall, Tnrcrito, July 7tb. 1888.™ 1SU

QUALITY AND SIZE GUARANTEED.
UP FfFfla>«b,MMg»4i|txrtHrtPb d

DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
«•Id and Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed, Refined and Parchased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO1

UtojitL a
*

fthree SPORT. SPORT teA , WOBLB-aaXOWNKD LOXbOS-BAWI ;
,,Tr-7' ’

Iw >4
»e the SSTWSSri»:laidi “How apt! to convey all that to you

Giveme
the caw geuerally and the salient pointa.”

Be sat down at the table oppoaite me, and I 
gave him a rapid synopsis at the ease, which 

’ took two heure or mere. One point I especial
ly called to his attention. The opposing coun

ties brat W stow*»* a eoutmoance of the

other tide had protracted the 
ation excessively, occupying six days in the 
ease of one witness.

Mr. Webster bade- use good-night after I 
bad concluded and went to bed. The next 
■outing be oame into eenrt as serene.aad ew- 
jestro as Jove himself, while I wm nervous 
and apprehensive to the last degree He he-

:-\V f-v *
ealth FOB mm FOLK te , GLOVE - PITTTOQ% xAre now Clearing 6« at grainy rodeoed nr lore to* WM»« thtir £53ta «mSST"*ot- 'F-/./.;*

are fchrde 
i wooden 
IgUNHenl»!

I Corset !
.-•« r i.....Ewn .l.,— .„TTk

•-TA

.....fe-S-ss
owing to j Clothing,

I* ^gggyflSagÆaftac?.HERO
CIGARS.

ally with

“tin and 
Medeal

A splendid complete assortment of«-! 1§Êlfishing Taotie ft Anglers’ Supplie i4»datar'E. k........

w. a muiam aco. iVi in iw Vi afiafij i

. JTdsrsaaitssa.Msi.’KKsr'
1CV'- iff ,4<

Now tolling for half the mraal prices al

W* M* COOPER’S,
69 BAY-ST., TORONTO. ^

Send stamp fOJ-hAUdBOme niuetratcd catalogn

pox ih
■ à

S3
THE SIRUMCEST BUCC7IUDC

&s2 f&Sk% NOTICE
IV; ii port, lost ;! -j . •;*.?■ •.sgHj.fun'rand apprehensive to the last degree. He l>e-

p«d#ro«gt*ri  ̂tiiat wu*so characterise of 

him in tne outset of ou forensic efforts, th

LNDERTAKER, *~

HAS REMOVED TO

YONOE 34-9 STREET.
Opposite. Elm-seet. Telephone 832

Ladies Don’t Miss this Opportunity.
INSPECTION INVITER

- ; —_ ■> *

The lightest and best In Canada
Is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WOBK3;

1* and 16 Allce-etreet, Toronto
A large as sortaient of different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 

All orders promptly 
attended to and all work guaran
teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
and prices to suit the times. 46

SOMETHING NEW .
in the 
slty to ■et ilAKfik nhim up the ftftteet of his forensic efforts, then 

■rsdanUy wshnned slid qukkened. I listened 
nothing but 

o hours 
.. how: 

transmuted and transformed ! To give you 
an idea of the transformation I will taka the 
point to which I have alluded. He rendered 
it thus:

ïSd5&Meaf5iliiK=:

^toSe^^ffiwetotiâê). (Brighton-tireei to

Æfex‘a0nh -«Wlna^vrau.

nHnron2tr|jet (west tide), (Srusex-avenne to

Campbell-streot, (Broek-avenue to eastward 
terminus of street), l , „ „

Lowther-aveoue (uorth tide), toast Untit ef

U Welles-

imburg-avenne (west side), (Bloor-etreet to 
Brighton-place).

Hamburg-avonue (east side), (Brighton-place 
.Union-etreetk
And a stone flag sidewalk on Bay-street 

WelHngton-itraetto iFront-etreet).
And that a statement showing the lands 

liable to pay the said ratee, and tbs names of 
the owners thereof, si terse they oats be wrap, 
tained from the last revised assessment roll is 
now filed to the office of ttajflty Clerk, and 6 
open tot Inspection during office non rs.

The following schedule shows the estimated 
cost of each of the mid proposed works, the 
amount thereof to be provided out of the gen
eral funds of tta meetolpallty, and the amount

Treats and ceres Chronic Dlseaa» and Deter mrotupoifthe lands lmmedlately^nelltod!e^ 
baud all diseases

Wholesale igenMk

ïâissfl.
rat#, Mi & c*.JUST THE THING FOB

Farmers, Hotel men, 
Storekeepers, B<5-

COMBINED

spellbound, for in eeeraee lt wna notbit:nXiTtCT4ti2lSÙ,|e^
transmuted end transformed ! To gtv

Podests’s 
lay night Millersï. 1 ÏÏÏBRAÏ& CO.'S, iW

fling.
Imith are 
ktion on a 
[ Mr. W. 
U entered 
gr carried 
J&ddf nr- 
poing oon- 
pr several

BLt.B.

DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDEJ i1 direct importers.

TRUCK AND STEP LADDER“They ask for a continuance ! Why may it 
please the court, they have taken at this bear- 
In* as much lime In the cross-examination as 
it took the Almighty to create the universe !”

That represent, tne difference between his 
speech ana my talk : my simple six day 
to the colossal figure I nave described 
th« magic touch of bta genius, and this in
stance Whs characteristic of the whole.

No person should oa from home without a 
tattle of Dr. J, D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
in tbtit possession, aa change of water, coo|t-

bex™? Inis
ready wit* a sag* remedy at hand, which often
times saves groat suffering, tad frequently 
valuable lives. This cordial nae gained Cor it
self a wide spread reputation for affording 

‘ prompt relief from all summer complaints.

V. A ASB CANADA BAIL WAT.

peeled by Mr. Joseph Hlehson and 
otter Ball war ti.n Te» terday.

Pram Hi Montreal Qarette, Join «L
Yesterday morning Mn Joseph Hickson, 

general manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
set out in s special train with a number of rail
way men for his first trip over the Montreal 
and Champlain Junction Railway tad the 
Peauhatnoto Jupotion Railway. Among the 
gentlemen who soeompanied him wars Messrs. 
Wm. Wainright, assistant manager; James 
Stephenson, superintendent ; P, Hetmeford, 
chief engineer ; H. Waffle, mechanical guper- 
intendenti Judge Foster and J. Hair, chief

BEAM'Son -SKssrasTs^stssstss^jsaar^ **<1
For your nriie freedom from any ot those distressing expgtiWHM which corns to th* 

dwfcitato? ’ ' :r
For your oluUrto tU meemi to oontiuuft their edopetiee +A * unhroksa home it* them 

should you be oat off before they are able to ear* fas themselves 1
For a debt, that the honor of your good bum may survive yon, etid your just rendit* 

receive hleewnl
For your business, that it may noS be eaariteed men often bee been the eeee—tor srnnf 

of ready money to meet the demanda that come to the p rentes <4 tor tad ItgnktotiiM cd (hi. 
estate by etrangers!

With Rag Welder Attachment.
Agents can make big money selling this article 

Pell* «flight hend far «renier.

Universal Manufacturing Go.
S & 5 QUEEN STREET.

=>

LAWN BOWLS,
mr«»3te -....... ~ J

*"l.cteT\^nmrwta?0Sold,,by 

pair or set. Send for prices*

a grew 
underolm,| Bin

ding-street 
fit while 

pid Fred- 
Rbt. The 
i he wan

British InuiHoa
ler»tr<

HamWANTED Meal and Surgical
APulleytoRaiseMeUp THE GRAND DOUBLE SUM- 

MEE NUMBERS
the jail INSTITUTE,- O. V-

H I tot fast in my chair 
2PF jM pondering over lumbago, 
S AgOf kidney troubles, etc., think-

Jg3r ing how long I waa to be 
bound up with plasters, 

jflyW bills, bandages, etc., "etc.

One Evening dot 
St. Leon Water,

drank freely; by 
the ]fflff remedies 
required, and I am happy 

i wl to state from the
| ST. LEON WATEB find

Vv myself completely cured.
I A. W. Straohan,

. 1L Mail Office.

B$^JAs.eôÔD&ca.
• SOLE AGENTS,
220 and 67 Yongs-st., also 1011 King-st.

west. Toronto. 8

parried on 
til Hotel, 
[Saturday, 
mein was 
p prisoner 
Brien was 

uorter at 
['‘skipped” 
ft, of the 
•hop wee

170 KINC-ST. WEST.« King-Street WeeU ■ I

figas' or

The Illustrated London Hews TORONTO, ONT-

HEAD OFFICE, - - MANNING ARCADE.
City Agents, Robert LevoU awl Thomas Ruler.

NORTH TORONTa

!
AND

mitles„ Coûsump 
ot the Throat, La 

Diseases ot the 
as indicated by B 
ness, etc.

Dtsoasee of the Stomach and Liver, Skin 
as Pimwlee, Ulcers, ota. Diseases 
ft, Olpeaaw of the Bowels aadOt* 
ease as Dâarrbœa, CostlVeaee», Files, 
to.. Diseases of the vnâoty ànd Ota*

leases of Woman, Including painful pro-

•• aad disease* of private 
nature ss neerulty, ImpoUao# Ehe result of 
youthful folly and excess) receive epedel afr

Tape Worn» removed In as hour.
If yen osjeroell write (or Itatiotoare.
Office heure—9 a. to. to a p.m. Sunday 2 to I

P"UFe employ no travetag AeeUrfc 
mtofltitog to reeretoit fit ate treudi

LONDON ORAPHIC
A FULL SUPPLY NOW ON HANa

The Toronto News Company

42 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

ffiS ».“«a "Lawson’s Concentrated Total
Cost.

morning 
were not irrons

A cedar block 
pavement; 

Tecumsetb-st..
Wooden elde- 

Salem - avenue

bntent we 
ourselves, 
there were 
Class cloth- 
for It they 
the Army 

Ibt offering 
■tonishing. 
August at

FLUID BEEF 813,01 8 *886 810,481
ie

82» 820
eiMake* more delicious BREF TEA.

theVuSuou'fïïf^M
meat In a concentrated Ætmu* Pr0PWtlea 04 

Recommended by the leading physicians. 

SOLE CONSIGNEE»

JOHN CATTO & 60. 128 e(west tide),..Harbord-street 
(north tide).. 

Huron-st. (west

UI
100 i.n «.14Show Latest Novelties In

Boating and Evening
Saxony Knit Shawls, 

Traveling Bugs.
Shawls and Wraps.

washingTfabrics
In Chamherrys. Zephyrs, Lawns, 

Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Fine Hosiery 

and Underwear.

rivale 160Ice. ',ïi100agent and 
to, has just 
store, post 
ka windows 
Iment, and 
F the store. 
kxMt office, 
raph office 
k«ible con* 
The store 
t, and the 
ne of the 
neighbor*

Ipadmaator. The party proceed to Bombay 
ever the United States railway, which 
fti the extension of the Montreal 
and Chamfdain Junction Railway be* 
yoito the international boundary line. Mr. 
J. J, 1 amsworth, chief engineer of the United 
States and Canadia railway, joined the party 
at Fort Covington, and Mr. J. M. Shanly, 
chief engineer of t^e Beauharnois Junction 
railway, at St Martine. Mr. Hickson ex
pressed himself highly delighted with the 
country and with the condition of the railways 
which m the near future are destined to be ex
tensions of the Grand Trunk railway. The 
fountry through which the road runs contains 
as fine land (or farming as can be found on the 
continent» aad the crops are looking splendid. 
Mr. Hic&on, who is looked upon as the father 
•f railways (n tins section, was cordially re- 
fisivpd by the people. The party returned to 
law at 4 ta to hour last evipiug.

In the While realm of medical ecienoe, 
ie* with n,W and valuable dtoooveriee

SBSffisoSsmyfm^Taken in small dews, the eflbot

The Trustees of the Tereato General Variai Trust» hare
nivmd with na liar sala that in air n ififavt nroufirtv IyIiut ha. tween Mount Pleasant Cemetery aad the '*e»erv»tr. ae^ort 
distance east of Yonge-strcet, containing

OolMlia Refining Company «

(east aid*)....
H*w«?3itiv“:

Stone-flag tide- 
walk:

Bayetreet........

1.78 17,24

LOWDEN.PATON&CO. 70 70S NEW YORK. 422.10 487.1» aboutParties66 FRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO
CVLHiDE», ,N„

HACMNEBY OILS.
Sole Manufacturers of the

Boyal Lubricant and Royal Crank 
Pin Lubricant,

Which la especially adapted for engines and 
•tatting, and is a saving of 60 to 75 per cent, 
over oils.

W Wi

-warasM»— FIFTY-THREE ACRES Ik REGULATE 2.08» LOOPHERO
CIGAHS.

' y

THE KIOHEYS
KING-STREET,

Opposite the Foetofloe. 86
With B.B.P tor with

out pror| the kid in heiilth is
r tmpoeelble, and disease 

must ensue.

«ere and 
requiring

p were in 
boarding. 

M-bourne. 
K»a a male 
ident be* 
^srd, shot 
tioo is re-

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,
89 thorch-St., Toronto,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
telephone 806. S46eOW

J.McArtbur Griffith. J. R. Sawlx.

TO LET. ARMAND HAIR STORE !
467 Yengfrotreefc 46T,

Close to Y.M.C.A. Building.RECEIVED TO-DAT.

Four Years on the
Georgian Bay, -

In Us 
to the 
Search MÊÈmsÊ®

ID.
Real E«t»tc Brokers, A Klug R,

-jfromtogmniQARS ITnB^WOBSi)
4MsrA Large Boom oa first floor ol 

World Building, facing Melinda* 
street, 85x35, suitable Cor fac

et 11.36 
was at

fnded ab

a charm.
. gatiwireEiffifïta
•* ^vigor. ________

TB ANKLE- A B H A
Ladles' Halrdreeaer and Perfumer ol Paris 
__________ IFrancel. late of Green1»._______ 1

J-M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. iCBUSADBE *
r, giving ton*Br Cant MoAdam.

Paper Edition . . . » gjc.
john P7¥<*m - -

Chartered Public Aooountanta,
Financial Brokers, __

MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO.
êetaln^K^Lt7Buti^ra^?œ: | tory or shop purposes. Apply at
Business Agents

i tee.
Sending Men to the Mealhen.

Last evAing a large congregation assembled 
in the ball of the Y. M. O. A. to hear *tu-
geliatio addteaeto by Mr. Ûea lîeedham and

lister of
in London and Manchester 
KngUsd. . L
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